
of illicit liquor to the potential riot ins 
is order to reduee thou to • oontfltion in 
fkilb the anbeequent robbtrf can be miiljr 
offeeted.

(b) Coraicon theft haa laereaeed to an alarming 
extent nn<! In thie connection - eepeelally 
la w m s  of tlioft fro® motor oars and of 
handbage froa woaen la tho atroota - tho 
daring of ssnny of tho native erlnlaela la a 
dlatttrblng feature*

(e) tho dleeherge of a largo number of loag'texm 
priscncre haa probably materially contributed 
to aay reeant laoraaao in erlme. During tho 
tvalva moatha andlag 9lot magnet, 194?, l?o 
ouah prlaoaara eere re*erreated oa eerione 
ahargaa abortly after thoir raloaao.

In Ti«t of tho faot that l?rge mabara of tho 
Pollee Force worn enrolled for aotlro aorrloo (aa 
already mentioned) and tho abeence of Pollan froa 
tho atrootn hare poaaibly glraa rlaa to a foallag 
la tho pablle wind that thoro haa bona n marked 
falllag off la the protection afforded to the 
Inhabitanta of the areae aader ooaelderatloa, tho 
Canmlttee think* it adrleablc to evpplemeat tho 
foregoing reference to Poliee protect lo a.

While a large atmber of membere of the Force 
enllated for aetlve eenrlee, othere hero been 
eceupled In the laceetlgatlag of aota of cabotage 
aad euperrlalag enemy all ana. Heocntly, homer, 
tho Force has been considerably atroagthaaod by tho 
temporary tmaefer of both «&tropeea ead native
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MAtHirt to the £ltwatararaad# aaA a nuaber hare 
rttsml to duty froa aetiro a«rvioe. In 
Johannesburg 5*000 Cirio Ounrda, whieh mrabor is, 
we understand, to be inoraaaed, do patrol duty 
in the a tracts at while on the Kaat and
X«9t Hand Civilian auarda perfom aUiilar duties. 
Thar a ara also what ara fcaoeis aa the "M&ht ttateh 
fatrola*’, aondueted by private enterpriaes, whieh, 
la * seasure, afforda additional protaotlon. tha 
Consult tee ia of tha opinion that aa tha lattar 
bodiaa ara organised for profit it ia poaiikli 
open ta abuse and therefore It la dewir&bla that 
thoae e»ployed should tea approved by tha ^ U e a  
MfimiliM*

Zt will ba aaan from thia that tha publie 
ia reeeivlng no laaa protection than It did bafora 
tha outbreak of wer.

1%a strength of tha Foroa in native loeatloae 
and townships has not baan reduced aa tha result 
of tha war. Tha Committee feels, however, that 
It haa never baan adequate and it ia now proposed 
to aollalt tha aaalatanaa of Isv-tbidins 
inhabltanta to attaat aa epeeial eonatablaa ta 
aaslat in tha naintenanee of law and order.

Thia will undoubtedly engender a batter apirit 
and tend to reoove ssuoh of tha frlation and aren 
hostility, whiah haa, unfortunately, frequently 
sanifaatad itaalf la tha peat in tha relatlona 
between lesstion resldente and tha Pollea.

It haa been augmented that tha instruetIon of 
European women In the uaa of fIraarras ahould ba 
encouraged. While there la always a riek that an
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i&ore»s«d tats# of r«ToiT«r*, et«., mmy lead to * 
•orraapoadlag lnoroasa la seoideata iriilag 
thorafroaa. any such risk would probably ba nora 
thaa off~»et by the dotorraat offaot oa potential 
erlvtlaal* of the knowledge, or evaa euepleion, 
thet their unlawful eetlrltlea night reeot with 
aapleaeent eoaaequeneea to theiAeel'fee.



Ths problw of unsnployad and aativta{inoluding Juv«nlle»y os tha Wltwstorsrsnl and la and around tho Urban artt of Pretoria in aa for oo it affsota tho inoidanaa of erina.

3afora oonsidsring tha questions arising 
oat of thia portion of the torso of roforonao 
tha con&lttee flada it neoeesary to rafar briefly 
to m o  or too points whieh, if not disposal of at 
thia eta**, nay rasult in ooafusing tha probleaa 
oo aro asiced to inweatlgato*

Za tha flrat pluaa, it ia, perhape, doeirablo 
to rsnenber that tha nor* *ttaoaployo4* ooonotaa 
% m  olonaoo of workisa* persona. there aro.«
(a) tho genuine unaaiployed • toss mho desire 

worn, hut for tho tino betag aro ustllo to 
ohtain it and 

<h) thoao oho aro without work, hot hawe littia 
or bo anxiety or desire to obtain it, in 
othar words tha ’•work-shy'*
Aa regarde th* ft rat of thoao classes, tha 

gsnuins unemployed, it ia, of oourao, notorious. A
that tho eonditions of nettwo ewploywsnt aro ouoh 
Met thoro ia, inevitably, n constant abb end flow 
of natiros eoning and going to and fro* employment 
ia Urban areaa. Unleae, howewsr, thoro ia at any 
partlouler tins a general curtailment of sstploynent, 
thio phaaa of nnonploynont - incidental to oeeking 
and obtaining work - son ba regarded, undar 
exietlng oirotmstnnoos, aa a noro or loaa nomal
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state of affaire and one whloh, A m  tho 4t«as4 
for a*tif» labour to reeaonebly suetaiaed, glvee 
rloo to ao greet social InoonTenienoe. This 
view la, of eourae, based oa the eeeuwptlon (whioh 
tho Coanlttee la not 41apoa«4 to doukl) that, 1b 
aplto of tho many oril Influeneea threatening to 
inpeir, If aot deetroy, tho inherent good (tualitlaa 
of tho Bantu people, the average native does not, 
end la sot liKely to, degenerate Into e criminal 
■erely beeause he 1* teeporarlly unemployed. If 
tho atata of uneoployaent should he very prolonged 
and aeute there would, no doubt, he eonsiderablr. 
auwoere of seiwlne uoenployed, who would toad to 
«»*• Into tho m & i  of the eeeond eleee of Uoee

f
who ere either unemployed or "work-afcy*•

Xt la this shifting and ahlftleea elaee that 
tho Coswittee le aaked to eoaaldar. In all 
assentisle, nany of the Individusla of whom It Is 
eoMposed fell within the eategory of vagraeta for 
they are persona who, in the word# of the statutory 
definition "hare no fixed plaee of ehode, ao 
oeeupatlon and no visible Mens of aubelatense*. 
There la no donht that, both on the Witwatersrend 
end la Pretoria, these natives are very nueeroua 
and. Judging by the inareaoe la auoh erlaee aa 
petty theft, poeket-pleklng, ate., their numbers 
continue to groat. Unfortunately, It eppeare 
eertaln that nany reeruite to the ranka of these 
potty ortfciaals are supplied by young and 
edoleeeent natives froo Urban areaa, who, growing 
up la a debeeed environment, without proper control 
nod with the enatterlng of en edueatlon whleh
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auffloea only to durpta their anti-soolal vtto, 
drift Into « Ilf* of erlsw a« surely and tuvltebly 
on m you as miaul sub-sonsolously sdapta Itself 
to tha Ilfs of Its spools*•

Hs*«rdin#5 the oxlstsnos of *a sere of orlm" 
either ot the present tine or Is the reeent peot 

,1s e nsttsr ahieh Is open to doubt {though the 
Cose^ttee le satlafled that there haa boon no 
" m w  of ertee" of sueh formidable dteensions mm

j ' ' ". - J

would snabls it to point to notorious end 
undisputed fsots end soy, in the words of the legsl 
***** rss Ijgoft iojittltug”), no ere legleellyo
unsbls to dlseuee the hypothetleal lepaat of any 
*utsh we**ae of erl*wtw on the uneir loyed s» va ^ c t  
el»e^ss or the Influanee of fss Ir.tter in ers«ti**s | 
the sabulous end elusive 'wave*» whose existence 
uo ere disposed to doubt*

hoteltbstandln* the opinion, ehlsh vs boro 
Juai reeorded, the Conalttee, ee already stated, 
find* the position In relation to arise on the 
Wlti&tererend and la Pretoria one whleh afforda 
no rotifc for fas H e  optimise end eatiafaetion. 
the eoueev;ueaoea of nuqr yearn of lndlffereneo. a

%

unir-aeesuren or wasaurss vhoee intelleetuel 
soatenfc never aspired to rise sbove the aonooptlon 
of nore and larger prisons, store end more frequent 
flowings end nors (or lees) spare diet, have boon 
to i>rodtoos a native population of induetrlal serfs, 
sailed u;.en to parfosis tho unaieillsd labour of 
olvllSj&atlon U£iw«$r eondltfonn and at
wotfes ahieh keeps It ohronioaliy on tbs verge of 
destitution ana products, Inter alia, the native 
erltalnnl* feinee similar onuses tend to produoo
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•laillwr results it assd oooaeloa no aurpriae 
that the tiers sophisticated and expert of theee 
satlvs erlaslaals toad laoreaelagly to rvaaakla 
their prototypes (la Aiserlee and elsewhere ), whoa 
s> eoao— o dating flla Industry, re reed la the 
art of Ntimtlsg tbs pay-hex value of gaagstsrdo* 
to sab-aoraal eudienees, preeente (If sad vhaa 
the eeasorahlp psraltsj for esmlatloa a ad 
Saltation. *s dlaouss ths oauaatloa of srlas 
aad poeelhle reaedlal aeaauree la s latsr portion 
of this report.

£JL.feX...ig«

THU CA m m  Of **£ fttttttiBMlSVitiaR
------------ *?»________________________________

iSBisiMSMX-

!%• Fa a tere eh I eh ^eternise the uSsteaot 
— ----firtao*___________________ _____

Za the opinion of the Comlttee, ths fsetore 
ehloh glT» rlss to the ezlstsaoe of orlac sad 
detexmlao Its laeldeaee sad growth must he fully 
sad esrefttlly eoasldored la fonatUtlag 
seggsstloaa for rsasdlal seeeures. Ualees thle 
preeedure le adopted there le sa obvious deader 
that, through faulty diegnoeis, remedies, 
spparsatly ed equate ead suitable, asy prove to bo 
laspproprlete aad uasst&sfeetory.
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sons a&HKKAi. osiiiytTAmsa ok thx

While the Comb ittee has so intention of 
wltritlag on • disquisition on erlainology tafl 
penology, eoae observations of • s«n»r»l nature 
any not bo out of plsM in order to Introduce n 
eenee of perepeetive into the eoaeideratloa of 
the problem end to foeus the relatively aaaller 
Attention of orlae in the particular arena with 
which we are Coaling into the pleture of orlne 
an n phenomenon of vorld~wide ratifications*

In earlier tlms, before the advent of the 
Modern eelentlfle eepreeeh la the understanding 
end eel u Mon af tnaten end Material probleaa, the 
queat Ion of eriae wae treated eitb e elxtple 
aeearanee and eoapiaeeney far reaoved from anything 
which aan satisfy the alade of psyeheioglete 
and crirainoloiirta to~day. The epirltnel and 
temporal authorities of thoae relatively far-off 
daye (though we need look bae* no’farther than 
the beginning of the nineteenth century) were 
presented with no difficulty aad certainly no 
insoluble, problems when eonsidering crime aad

<A Cr̂v. P 'W» *vv /-i-i'x. hi ?&■ ̂vc-»
erlalnula. for thaa tha i’iXvtA'Â -o 'jJ-viA  ̂ •]Lr. fv '/* u-k*

« 7 *w*/ n*/ldf(l into two portions, 
appropriately deeeribed as "sheep endgeeteM.
OJ*** rvKo '.'Â AMu!-•«*. /J 6rwvva kill*

aheep was, ae ai'fct be expected, a e U f eeapaatZXc£ <«iw>d exclusive, while ths rest of husanity was, 
figuratively, herded into the oppoelte eaap.
When ones authority had deteraiaed a aaa*a 
elaaslfieatioa no farther question raaalttedi 
no high aa£ worthy eltlsen need eonearn hiaaelf



with the fit* of the gMti individually or collectively. 
Tho godly vtrt tho godly end the vloked wore tho 
wicked. nothing eould naturally he too good for tho 
fgllx or too hod for the wicked. ao long ee tho 
gnXIove wore given their pro per eaployiaent the "wicked* 
eould postulate no queetlone or problem which eould 
not he answered with opood end finality.

Of reoent years 0 however, (Jove raw ent 
eojw: iasiona, educational facultias, law raforr-.ers, 
soolsi-study groups• ooientieto end inmaMtrehlo 
individuals la every olvillsod oountry In the world 
have eonduetod enquiries into every oepeet of orlate 
oad the erUtinol* aad the related prohlotts of 
pualetmeat, reformation end prevent ion.

&aaicolly, it sey ho doubted whether there 
ore any redleal difference* in the nentellty of the 
overage criminal in lev York, Chicago, London* 
Johannesburg or Pretoria. Tho win who* in any of 
thooe places, eete out to break and enter o houoo lo 
aoved to do so by tho eene an* 1-social oor.pl«  
egeinst work and regular hahlto, the snns desire 
for ill-gotten gains and eaoy living aa aetuateo 
his follow orlainal elsewhere. ;fhat produces o 
difference* not oo much in the original hiaeelf, 
oo in tho causes which have led his to beeoaao n 
orininel, are tho wide vnriationo In eeononio 
eircuaeteneee, environment aad social conditions , 
bstween one eentre of populetion and another.



causes which w o  to cmuTS cams onTH* VimTSHSBIkKD AJ© X» TK* URBAJI ARIA or PRETORIA AMD TO FROMOtS ITS ...__ IBGftXABS. __.....

Sufficient h M  already *— n M U  to lndliatt 
thet there is • g m t  naas of lsfonuttloa 
available to til tto decIre to etudy pertleuler 
aapeeta of the subject of eriat and matters 
related thereto. Bat cron without any auch 
datailad study ao «tah dissuesion kia tsfcaa place 
both on publlo piatforae, ia periodicals and ia 
the columns of tha dally preaa that tho Committee 
ia of opinion that no om, having any pretentions 
to latelllgenee or edueettea, too bo ijiaomt to* 
day oft at leeat, tha broad outline* of tho 
problem under eoneideratlon. Aa an Indieation 
only of reeent ae tint lee in probing spesial 
aapeote of thoeo questions no nay mention tho 
following*
(a) Report of Inter-Departmental Committee on the 

Social, Health and Economic eondltloae of 
Urban natives (9th March, 19*2}.

(b) The Satire loonomlo Comnisaion (1950-1992).
(a) Satire Affaire Cosmilaeloa (1959-19*0).
(d) Coras las ion to sonelder the Administration of 

Urbeaiaed Arena, not under Loeel Government 
Control (1958-1959;*

In eonneetion with the report of the laat 
Mentioned Committee, we wieh to expreae our 
agreement with the rlewe recorded on page* *>-59

/and.....



and to add that, la our opinion, tho work of oil 
those Comittees (end of others whieh we hare not 
spcelellf mentioned) haa aerred to oake peraaaeatlf 
available o moos of woet valuable inf oraat ion sad 
ooaneatary whieh should prore of vary &reat valae 
when the laevlteble aad over~dtte phase of 
enlightened aad eoaeroto plaanin*; of roaedlal 
Koesures is pat la head*

17. For the purposes of thic report (whieh ie
primarily ooaooraod with the aetlro %aaifestatioae 
of triaoi Mothodo of dttii^ with it aad suggestions 
oo to ways and aeons by whieh those Kathode way 
ho node nero effective in preetlee, rather than 
with eeleatiflo elesslflections) wo soasidsr it 
eaffieleat to assign the aauaea of aria* to three 
stain groupes*

(a) soelal eondltioaa.
(h) Eaoaoale eonditloas.
(e) Horal ooadltioas.

Under (a) - i&^***gi>s - *« w W  pXaeo,
later aXia, the following sat»*dlvisloaa;-

<X) Bens Life.
(2) Education.
(9) Heoroatloa.

U»««* (b) - CcnglUoM:
(1) « M M .
(2) Houelag*
(3) aapXoynoat.
(4) Cost of Living.

/under



Under (a) - *Sor<q CottdUlom:
(1) Loss or disregard of tribal

standards iad uswrittsn moral 
oodos owing to urbanlzatloa.

18* Tbs a bow* olaoaif lost loft la not iatsadod to
be ecaaidsrod oitfear ihoorstisslly psrfact or

"• . ' • /' r

exhaustlwo, Hut to afford a starting point from 
wfcioh tho Copaslttss ean prooood to d iaouss,brisfly, 
t&o svora aalisat features wit i oh, jointly sad 
sswaraUy, tsad to produoo sa inarsaso ia orlMS
sad groxiss disregard for thoss soolal raluoa 
aad ways of lifs whioh are (or ou lit to bs) 
rspressatsd by tb« foross of lew aad ordsr*

1.. aoctAi, eoiffitno^-.

t1) ' m s .
\

19• Prior to tho sstsblishasnt of dianoad, gold
aad othsr fonts of aiaiag la Klstbsrlsy sad oa ths 
Witwatorsraad «nd othar eantres, ths Bantu p<iopls* 
gsnsrelly spanking, followed tho noraal*llfo of 
Agrloultnr&l aad pastoral ooorunities, that is to 
ssy, there was no aarkod sleewnse in ths domeetie 

* lifs of ths natives within ths Units of thair 
elossly-tmlt tribal units. With Induetrlallratlon, 
however, thsrs sacs into earlsteaeo sa srorwous 
aative population ssgregsted ia SNpmaAg, 
seeoapaaisd by an alnost squally large aucaber 
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who ware engaged in other brnno)iea of Industry 
or ooa.'seroial undertakings aad oo domestic servant*
la tho course of time X nr ipso numbers of these 
satires broke see? fron their tribal tios sfid 
became urbanised or tbs descendants of those who 
had eXeotod to lire permanently is ths ureas In
vhioh they sere employed* 9fhe uozt at ego one the 
establishment of loootioss in whioh suoh urban 
natives eould reside. The in?niX** to seek work 
on the nines and other fields of labour was, find 
is, largely due to tho pressure of ooonoelo oau^es 
in the Ifative Territories *nd reserves, inducing 
ths nsoessity of finding noney with efcioh to pay 
tease, etc. it is difficult to satimate tie 
offset or this segregation oo %h* native eharacter, 
but sc think it sortain tnat until the position 
esc to co m c degree stabilised, the breaksvay fron 
traditional active ways of living end from tribal 
authority, lows and oustome, coupled with s 
wariaty of temptations Inseparable from eush 
oonditione, cueh aa oheap and potent liquor, had 
a disastrous effect on the domestic life of the 
natives in the industrial &reaa, the consequences 
of which are still far-reaching and serious.

This msttsr is again briefly referred to in 
the subsequent section dealing with moral conditions

l a t , m w m -

The inadequate prowl aion of funds for native 
edu<$*tlon, ooupled with the extremely low
remuneration paid to native tsaehere, has recently

/received.....



reoeivod aonalder*?ble publicity. ThU, perhape, 
may be accepted as ah owing that public opinion is 
becoming lncreealngly isipotlont with negative 
polisios and lack of vision in dealing with this 
queation. There la no doubt that occupational 
training* supervening on a curse of normal 
elementary education, would greatly tend to occupy 
the mlnde end tine of native youths to the 
excluelen of leee deelrable outlets for their 
»ental end physical energies* Although the 
etetement nay arouee mlagirings in sees quartera, 
ee thin# it deelrable to record our view that 
efcere any community is deprived# by legal or 
industrial barriers, of the opportunity of 
Requiring skill in work and reasonable remumeretlen 
therefrom, there ie bound to be engendered deep 
dieeentent and unrest among lte More emergetie 
and Intelligont meobere.

a

So leee than other people, the Bantu ie e 
gregarious end soeiel being; e lover of eetlve 
end virile sports, of eomaunal gatherInge end 
entertainments. If hs is to enjoy e normally 
contented and rational existence he must bo 
afforded reasonable feellltlee for oxereiee end 
reoreetlon. There ie no need to stress the 
Importanee of these faetore ee effording eesentlel 
eafety-valvee for surplus onerglee end for filling 
in psrlods of leleure with harmleae entertainment.

/nor....



Bor ia there, in our opinion, any need to pursue 
the natter in any detail. ne believe Sunieipal 
end ether authorities ere alive to ite importance 
ne e benefieiel influence in keeping netive life 
on n eleea end wholeeone level. we feel, also, 
thet the tie density for keeping n watchful eye on 
the selection of bioeeope films, ete., ie felly 
sppreeieted.

There le one soneehet eontrovsrsial setter 
ebieh ie slossly related to the soelal life ef 
the native population whieh ee eaa hardly pass 
ever in silenee. be refer to the native beer-balls 
Instituted by eeaw, if not all, the fceef 
Kunleipelltlee. Assuming, ee ee must, that the 
Kaffir beer eepnlied in these beer-helle le of 
good quality, lee eleoholie eonteat sad sold only 
ia strletly regulated quantitlee, the Coasittoe 
recognises that there are eeverel benefieiel 
eepeete of theee Kunlelpel enterprises ebieh nuet 
be admitted• In the firet plsee, Kaffir beer hee 
long been known to peeseee nedieinel qualities 
eepeelally valuable where there le no greet uee of a 
balanced diet of fruit and vegetebloe. secondly, 
the open eele and eoneunption ef thie liquor, whieh 
he bee regarded as hie natural beverage fxtm tine 
innenorial, nuet neeeesarily tend to off~set In 
the native Kind the degrading sense of inferiority,* 
ebieh nuet neeeesarily be ereated by the knowledge 
that the kuropeane, with when he le eonetaatly 
essoslsted in hie work, ere plseed under 
practically no restrictions ee regarde the 
censuomtion of intoxicating liquor, while he haa
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Im m m  arbitrarily denied the right of enjoying 
that whloh, ay graduation and u«a( la peeullerly 
hie ova. Thirdly, there la the possibility, 
though at present it nppeara to be little Kore, 
that the virtues of wholssoats liquor nay ultimately 
prevail to axelude thoee noxious coneoatlona, to 
shleh unregulated prohibition and repression have 
aeeorded surwivsl valuea duo to their fiery poteney 
end their power to produce immediate re suite*

la flew of the exhaustive report (to which no 
hese already r«ferredj of the iater-&epart*entei 
Cowaiittee on the social, health aad aeoaoftie 
eonditione of Urban areas, ahieh wee published aa 
recently aa the 9th Kerch, lf*2, It la naaeeaaeary 
to doal with this subject at any l«n«*h. The 
Coaulttee wishes to atraee, however, that onae the 
▼low la accepted that the averege wage paid to 
matIsa eaployeee la Urban areaa la barely 
sufficient to neat the eoet of 11ring on a baala 
ehloh takes Into aaeount only the provision of the 
bare eeeeatlsls of life, without any aeergla for 
eontingeneiee and a noderate degree of eoafort, the 
urge to roeort to ille^el expedienta eueh aa 
illicit liquor sailing, etc., to euppieaent the 
foully income beeonea( in nany oases, too powerful 
to reelet* Along this path the way to erlne la 
aaay and awlft.

/py. ill, floral...,,
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9a h«r*i ?ilr**idy rafarrad to tfta loaa or dia-

ragard or tribal atandard* aivJi of natlra law* and

sju*toa» orjlE-a to tha proaaaa 9f uxwtaistation. to

tha Bantu in his natiT* atuta tha authorit; of
ahlafn and haadrsaa th# »> lading powar of natlra
law and aaataa ara naAiirratad* Although
fra-iuantly hirah «nd inalaatla thews uatira lam

an£ auatoitii tiara amah of tha sollow ./UUob that

eoiaaa froa eanfcurfoa of use and dorsioiaBaat* Eran
though uuah a praatlaa a* polygeny is ^anntionad,
«nd If now raaognirwii ay law* under eertain aafa~

gu**r<5a, uadar tha aaaa of rouatamury uaioaa”,

tha poaltloa of v m w  la tfcalr r-etire fcraala, w»a 

wall daflM4 and not without aaffgunrda proridad by

aitatoa and tradition*
Khan tha foil tida cf industrialization overtook 

tha natlra urban population, tha natlra aodaa, wMah 
had halpad to produoa and auatain haalthy and noraal 
natlra paoplaa, fall inaraaaingly into dlausa. 
a 1though nlaalona atrug^lad to fill in tha noral 
raauua thua araatad, tha praaaura of eaonosia 
airotouktaaaua aad tha indlffaraaaa ar Igaoranaa of 
tha Majority of Buropaana, raaultad in thouaaada of 
natlra m b  and wamn 11 ring in looatioaa uadar 
oonditioaa whlah wara utterly laakia^ in any noral 
atandarda* althar natlra or Suropaan. Co-habitation, 
without any fora of alrillxad or natlra aarriaia, aaa 
tha »annar of Ufa adoptad ay a high paraaataga of thi 
Inhabitanta of thaaa loatlona. Although thara wara 
no doubt, aany axaaptloaa, it la narartbalaaa trua 
that tha aondltioaa uadar whlah thouaaada of aatlra 
woawn lirad, nth no marital rlghta ar aaaurlty for
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tjrteacelvce or thel r off spring produced, and still 
produce, an environment In vhieh the propagation 
of a criminal populRt ion la inevitable.

before concluding till a review of the oauoea 
giving riaa to crine tnara ara oartain cognate 
atattara appertaining thereto to which we viah to 
raf ar. Thaaa arts*
(X) The Adalnletretlon of tna Criminal Law;
(2) ffce attitude of tna public twarda oriao and 

arise prevention; and

(3) Tfee braving of illicit liquor mid tna trarrie 
in /east.

ME*

\twin erlne in vary prevalent and abova 
indications of increasing, it is not only safe to 
assuns that tna atata of tha society in which it ao 
aianlfeata itaelf la unhealthy because of tha wids- 
spread existence of the vieloua eonditiona to which 
we have already called attention, hut it le 
probable that the saehinery of prevention la not 
functioning with efficiency. One of the isoat 
important coKt oncnta of thla stash lnery ia the 
edainletratlon of the eri»iaal lav. Kxperienee 
goea to prove that wtjen there le a noticeable 
lnereace In a particular type of orisae or offence, 
not only ere there definite factors at work 
producing that increase, but also, for one reason 
or another, the apparatus of the lev Is functioning

/ineffectively....



ineffectively in applying deterrent eanetlone.
There le ecnreel? any olsse of arista or etstutory 
offeneea which does* not* et sione tine or other* 
llluetmte the truth of thla statement. Crlnee 
or violence, houeehr«*>rlR£ and other erlnee agninot 
property, etoefe-tnert, ©gtot-vehicle offences and 
contraventions or eueh etetutee «e the Insolvency 
Lev appear to have recurrent cycles during which 
they manifest theaselvee with particular virulence. 
In scase eases, these eyeles unfortunately assutts 
the character or peraansnt end earlens out bra ana in 
particular areaa.

with regard to potty offences we *»y, perhaps, 
fee ’)07fflitt«£ to Hfitlolpeto .sMssae'iift&t % k m o ^ m t i o n s  
reeor*«4 lat^r, xototlng to the TmcTimnii or 
orrendere, oy pointing out that, opart froo the 
deleterloue coneequenoea or abort-term prlaoa * 

sentences, the Infliction or rinca which bear no 
reaeoneble proportlone to the reel wagee or the 
native population ranroly servos to aggravate the 
perenlally chronic economic sieery* there le 
reaeon to hellovs, however, that thla aapect or 
punlehnent le not loat eight or hy judicial orrioars 
end it la ohvlouely one which needs to he kept 
continuously in aind.

At thle stage we wleh to devote eon* 

oonaiteration to certain functions or the 

adsalnietratlon or orlwlnal justice tfhieh ro ll within 

the purview and oonpetence of the superior Courts, 

we only venture to do 00 heeauee i t  would eeen 

deslrsfcle occasionally to view the operatione or the 

auperlo? and tfagletrates* courte ee a whole, whloh
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together praaant * composite picture of the entire 
judiolal ndmlJiietratian.

XI le, perhaps, unaeceaeary to point oat that 
unSe r our system* of orinisti procedure, with its 
provisions for appeal, automatic review, reaittel# 
preparetory exaatlaatione# etc*# tba relationship 
between the higher an£ loaar courts ia suc'n that the 
objective viiith la oo&aon to doth the tilfiiastioo and 
suppression of 01*1110 - oca only be iffeotitely 
undertaken «h«B there Is goodwill# •ppwai^tlon of 
difficulties end an unaffected desire to guide sad 
assist on the psrt of the Judicial fetacb #8*3 a 
slavers disposition In Judicial of leere of l o w  
rank to profit by sueb guldnaee and to apply the 
la»»ona of judicial experience in their dally work - 
not tha laaat of an!eh la to approach aaah oaaa with 
complete impartiality.

He gather that there are come fee aettere In 
regard to ahleh there le e feeling among Kagiotratee 
th t the attitude of the.supreme Courts le 
laeoaelstent# hos e definite tendency to underline 
the authority of the lower courts# to reset 
unfavourably on the efforts of the Pollee to detect 
crime end brim? criminals to justloe and thereby 
directly encourages the corsalsaion of tha former 
and facilitates tha eaaape of the latter from the 
oonaequencea of their nladeada*

Being satisfied thst this feeling# to ehloh we 
hare referred in tha preceding paragraph, undoubtedly 
exists# vs think, on eonelderatlon, it Is advisable 
that these nattere should be ventilated la the

/interests
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